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is of paramount importance
AIl the weight of the Frencl
vote rests upon its Caiholicism
Prench and Catholic aroe suppos-
ed ta be sylnonynuotîs and, l'orai'
practi cal purposes are s0. Dix
there is in, Winnipcg and

thlrugzhout thc provincý a largc
and îuuflaeîtial vote whieh i,
Catholic, withou>. beiuîg Freîîchý
aind thir, vote was ovt'rwhelm-
ingly on the Conservative sidei
ini te îeceliît dcitioni.lu

W¼nnîlpî'g cspeciaily almost ail
t he Euls..paigCal holict
were so di.,g'usted with the
b-.orish iy!aluxy of Greeiîway
that tihey voted ac-raitist himu.
Mon w 11<have been Lkuown. us

litelohig Liberais did ail thev
v'on 1 4l to down tho uîîprincipled
inagnate of Crystal City anîd
-ior1t.d iîn their blueceiSs. lit the
country parts, such as Avouu-
dale, Brandiont North, Portage la

Prii.Virdeit aîd Morris, the
t'alihou1 ' vote uîîdoubtcdlv turux-
-ed tho' s-ai' iin favor of' the Coli-
s 'rvative party. Thuas, i il ut

-kust sevenl cou-iuelîcies the
Couiserviitive vitory is due ta
the Caîholic vote; ini other words,
the Catholic vote has given ta
the Coîîscîvat ives mnore thaîî the
2majority in virtue of which thev
110w returu to power.

But, it may be said, the more
fools they to have donc, so, if thc
Çonscîr atilve orziaî contilnes to,
opit upan i hem ! Soltly, genîtle-
mn. We beloîîg to the Cath-
Olic Churcix, which, beiîîg eter-
lia], caui uflord ta wait tilt the
gxîgcncm.es ýof. a new party
4sttlinLg i ita the armchairs af'
office have allowed î hem grîd-
liallir to resume their mîental

tqu}îniun.We voted -for
flugh Johu because ho is a gn
tl mati, uaL a pig-headed boor
who la too narrow-miîîded ta

,nekiiowledge a mistake, becau,5e

41 3 bis fno j)st to retract except
1t llatoiîic folidumesit for a school
flysteni -whosFe shortoomincrs hie
Wîll uîîderstaîîd better when he
ilispects the details, aud because
le iis amenhabie to argimleht.

Buit, if the Il[n. Hugh Johnî
4*acdotaid continues ta allow~

iSorg-an ta muani fest Ls spleen
;gaînst Catholics and to deceive
the public as ta the fact that
'.ath olics have put himn into
Pow'cr, ii. wouldîbe the easiest
týiuîg ini the world to tbrow sol
evenly balancea a machine ont

of gear. We are in no way
h bound to the Caxservative party.
i.What we seek solelv is the

i- eternal iîîterest of souls. In
[sl)ite of the Free Press' reiterated
[t burial of the Scbool Questioti
d and the Telegram's fresh asser-
,e Iion that aîîy attemipt to revive
s it will be a iniserable failure, il
iis stili, as we have had occasioni
-to ýsay about teii tirues a year iti
ethe last niîîe yeý.rs, very inucli
aalive. aîîd vill certaitily uot be
1 settled tili it is settled right.
sWe often thiink there is much
etruth iii the 'Montreal Star's

r îheory: Tarît out bad govemu.
inents ?one after aiiother until

8Vou -et a good oîîe. What is a
ïbogie is the idea that the vast
1majority of the voters iîn Maîi-
1 toba are against Separate Schoo]s.
*la Greenwayls la-it suc.essful
election, when the iiatioîîal

ilpublic sebool system xvas still
the great cry, bis part y was re-
twuend by very luarrow majori-
ties; a Iew hutîdred votes would
have changed his majority of
twenty members into a ninority.

>The public sehool touters make
a great noise, but the people
are not ail smitteu with the
present expensive anîd unsatis-
factory systemn of papular
education.

PIIYSICIAN IIEAL TJIY-
SELF.

A good story is current in
Bostoit relative to Dr. Mitchell,
who is now ini Europe seeking
rest, as he is broken ini health
from overwork aîîd his nervoub
system is shattered. Dr.
Mitchell, lîke his father, is flot
oijly a great writer both of
prose aid poetry, but also a
gieat physician and a spccialist
iii nervous dîseases. Durirîg
the past summer- ho made a
visit ta a famous Frenchx special-
ist, without revealîing is persan-
ality. The French physician
w-as quite courteous to bis
Arnerucati vîsîtor, but said he
could hold out no promise ta-
waî'ds effecting a cure, but advis-
cd his calleràwheiî he returîued
to America, if he had 1lime and
meaus, to sec Dr. Mitchell of
Philadeiphia, for, added the
Frenchinan, "ýhe Ais thne greatest
liviiîg specialist iin nervous
diseases." -It was a case of
"Physiciari "heal thyse1f,' aiid
bath distin guished practitioners
had a.hearty laugh when the
A morican revealed his personal-
ity. -CatholicColumbiati.

Winter is af trving time foi- most
people-especially so for delicate
ones. Colds, la grippe and pneu-
monia find tlxem easy victirns.

Do you catch cold easily? It
shows that your system is flot in a

.-~condition to resist disease. You
will be fortunate if you escape
pnieurnflf.

Nature i8 alw'ays fighting against disease. The righit kind
tl( medicine is the kind that helps Nature by toning Up the
ile.stem and enablingr it to resist disease. Such a tonic is only
round in Dr. Williams' Pink Pis for Pale People. By build-

gUp the blood and strengthiening the nerves these plls
ireacli the root of disea.se, restore health, and make people
'Lrighj, active and strong.

Mrs. R. Doisee, Gravenhîrrst, ont., writes: - Jbelieve that Dr. Williamsr
Pink Pis saved iny iif<'. When 1 began their use 1 wasý so weak that I was,
6carcely able to be out ofiny bed, andi showed every -mlntom of going into a
decline. 1 mwaaý paie. emfaciated, suffered from hedac.hes anti nerve exujaus-
tion. 1 useti Dr. Williamns' Pink Pis for a couple of monilis, andi they hav
completely restored ime.

Sold by ail dealers or post paid, at 50 cents a box or six boxes
$ê~ 2.50, by addressing the Dr. Willîanus' Medicine Co., Brockville.

CONDFSMNF3D.
When an innocent mani is condeinned

[jfor any crime lie doesn't lose hope. Hi8
iawyersappcal f ront one court to axiother.

L They are bound to save him, if he cali hi
saveti. it is the sneNa'ih oc
doctor wlien bis patient seeuis condtimnec
to death by disease.

But doctors make
inistakes sonietimies;

soon. After they
ibave trieti every- '

tbing tbey knoyw
anti the patient is ,~

tiiiiiktlhere is J
nothing rmore
to lie done.

*Tiiey don't al- f
wavsg et at the
moot o the dis--

- frequeufly give
a patienit Up ~
to die of con-
SHmiption, anîd

xare itfterwards
suirpriseti b seh , get strong
andi si-ciiagain.'

bronchijal (lis-
eases are cureti by Dr. Pierce's Golden

thie svstein with lîeaitliy blood.i. t puts
the vital forces into action and fils the
circulation with the iife-giving red cor-
puscles which builtis ni solid, iuscular
fleslî aud beaithy iierve-force.

Mlrs. W. B. Duncan, of Arlington, Pbieips
Co., Mo., writes: " MY hîsbatid look four
botules of Dr. Pierces Goildcn Isedicai Dis-
covery when lie was ýas lie thought) alniost
into consurrption, at] we Were very tlîank-
fui that stîcli a niedicine could be founti. 1
wish aIl persons troubleti with coîîgh wouid
taku it. Long niay the 'Golden Medical
llîscoverv' andi 'Favorite Prescription' be
nmatie. 1shall alwaYs reconînieuti andi
prli..cthes,, niediciîis'

"i wili now etideavor to give you a fu
description of mny hi-hant's iiiness as iiear
as 1 can," writcs Mrs. M. J. Tedder, of
Ellington, Reynolds Co., Mo.' -Eîght years
'go last Mardhis 5the date wlhen liecoin.
nienceti to take Dr. Pierce's niedicine. He
was forinerly a robust anti îearty looking
young nai. fHe was 31 years oid wlien
mnarrieti. anti thatwinter everytime ie took

a littie coiti lie would cougli very liard.,fHe
liat pains ail througli his chest anti longs.
Wilîei siumer camne le w-as feeling wel
and lookiug well. lHet said hle liadl always
cigohet inbthe wilttr silice a cliild. i-le
was net alai-meti at the syuiptomns as I was.
I knew that his 1mot lit-r sndte test of ilie
f.tiiiy bad thiat di-ttdful cough sud the
niost of tlieni died wuth that dreatiful dis-
esse, constiuiption. H-e coiîtiined to colîgl
every winter, butt kePt at work anti paiti
very littie attention to bis disease until in
188,3 lie iat an attack of pneuînonia. Froin
thtaïtitue he was never as wei ljais he was
before. Bis cougli grew worse and worse,
although lie kept alo01ndalal the trne.
Sonietimes hie would vomit ininiediateiy
after lis mneais. fiel went on in that way
for somnetiale. in the winter of 1888 lie
couglicti ail winter ant inl the spring coin-
niexcet i s work as iisýuai, coughing niglit
anti day the ino',t of the tinte. Tien 1 re-
qiuestçd hint to try soinetlingg new, or to go
to the doctor. fie said 'well, if I go to the
doctor 1 will go te bed. anti go there to stay.
1 will never get well if 1 depend upo thé
doctor's niediine.' fly flubaturne lewas
gelting very w'eak, anti 1ud no appetite, so
lie went to the tirtg 'tore suid the druggist
sai(i tohuni 'wel I ttiink it the best for you
t0 go to tlie doctor.' Ml\itîsianti saiti 'Nu
I w-iil not, for if 1 do 1 ivilli(die sure, as 1
have kuownu peopule witli luis dlis-ase wlio
Went b i-tie titctors ant i uext thiey ivent to
the grave. Voni knov as w-cil as 1 that tie
tioctors ail cali Ibis discase heredtuarv con-
sunuption. 'WIell, saidth le druggist, I wil
give voit Dr. Pierces auediciiie, anti you
cati try il asl1 believe it is the best nediine
I have innv store. 'Voit can give it astriai.'
So nuy husbanti conimienreti Dr. Pierce's
Golden MUedical Discovery, anti also the

'Ielt'anti ha- te titue one bolte was
gone lie w-as imnproxing. He lad aàlietter
appctite antivas feeljling unuch better. H-e
took seveîi lottles of tlue -Golden Medical
Di4v<very' anti as niany of the 'Pellets.'
At tic cu oti filaIt tiu lie looketi like a
new man, anti saiti lie feit like a new pýer-
son. fie li-s weighied more, iince usiuig
yonr imedicine Iliaru le ca-ci weigieti before.
Hie gaiueti about twenty - eiglit pouinds.
WVlieu lie was at biis worst lie lookzet like a
skeleton, but after lue hi gan to look so well
au'd learty tue people woîii say. 'Weil,
George, we ail tbouglît in tlie saping tiat
zon would lie iuu vour grave liv tus turne.'
rhis was in the faiil aftr-r lie took your Med.
icine. Oi homedtoctorliatiremarkeîl tiat
lie coîuiti fot lia-e very long, anti wien lie
saw the change lie saiti, 'Weil, 1 arn sur-
priseti to see so gretit a change in that
letigi of tiîie.' At tiîis time the faune of
'Golden Medicai Discovery' spread rapidly
Ilîrouglu ail that neighioriîood."

IMR. SPRINGER'S ETIINO-
LOGICAL STORY.

IFroin the Chicago Record.>

Ex - Iepreseutative Springer
tells a curions story. He says
that a Creek Indian from Indianý
Territory, who was a member of
the Rough Rider@, lre-enlisted 1W
thxe regular army at the close of
the Spanish War aeld waS sent to
the Philippine >Islands. Whilej

A
is

At Wneslev College's annual
dinnîer before the Christna.s
holidays, Mr. Lucien Dubuc, of
St. Boniface Co1leze, w-ho was
choseiî to reply, -in the name of
ai] the other affi]iated colleges.
to the toast "Sister Colleges,"
delivered, says the Free Press
reporter, "onie of the Most
eloquent and farcible speeches of
the evening. Re referred to the'
earl y dayti of St. Bouiface
College, -vhen it was the only
mneaus of higixer education to
the voyageurs of the west, and
depicted the growth of higher
edJucation iininnipeg iice
that limne."

Two, Catholics, have been
elected, ta the Nuremberg Town
Council, the first Çathahcesth-us
elected since the socalled Reibr-
matîon. -

Trhe, Em~phatio statemxeut tÉat
The D. & L. Menthol Plaster iii
daing a grea.t.dt-al toalaleviatv-
neuralgia and - rlxeumatism '
based UPOUfIacf s. :The D.- & L.
plastet' nevý.er fails to.Boothe anîdi

S ickly cnre. Manufactured by
eDavis & Lawrence t00-, Ltd.

CUZbE ALL Y<OUR FAffS WITfl

- n-Kilýl&r.
Simple. Saf. and Quiok Cure for

IPRAMPS. DIARRHOEA. COUGUIS,
OOLDS, 

RHEUMATISM.

NUIJALCIA.

25 and 50 cent Botti*6
ÏIEWARIL 0F IMITATIONS.-

B UY ONLY TH1E GENUINE.
PERRY DAVIS'

1 À'bJ£',-,FUINIJIINt-I lt-iNoF?.AK(IV.

.àraduate of New-York Schooh Emnbalmega.

K. uGHES & SONF

140 Pr 1 neess~ Street.
Telephone 413.

7elegraph Orders wiIl receive
Prompt Attention.
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The subie, t of thxe .IuIilee ini

- Roirim hukelv
ta ime dîiriîîg îht0,cominc veîu'.
ta enter int1>the items ao' îews
%yhh-h appeal' ou the lîite (ojthl.
daîly plîess. Thme 'owefl oî'î'C--
pondenut" i> flot always a
t hoologiau>, or eveuu a Caiho]ic,
aind wxe mav îlot be stî'prise<l il
we find ihilmirippîing occasion.-'
atlly %wheni, in a w yeak îuîoînuît,
he attem1 tts ta deal with the
doctr-inal side af bis intelligt'nîe.
The correspondent of The Mcmn-
iý- Post Las îlot inade a bad
siaî-t. 1 -Ihtviîg heard of the
a-ual revo(;catioii of ardinary
i ad')lgelîces outside of Raine
du'in-g the .lubilee, he remnarks
that the "Bull wvil] dtîprive ail
other sanctuarles than those oi
Biorne ai'ihe power' ho gralut iii-
dulgeut-es." Cieaî'ivhe -as
jast gettinîg an a falsi-» tack. and
he ought Ia have stopped ini
ime. However, he would go

an with iL. le adds; "'lt is
lèeared lu same quarters, that ail
unfavorable imapression will be
produced on the midai' some
Romanu Caîholies by the lU-vo-
cation, at a sinîgle stroke of the
Papal pe f fixe power ai
favorite saints ta grant undul-
felIces at tixeir local s3hrines." It

would be reallv interestin2' ta
kîîow- who are tIÈe Ramain Cathx-
olicit who hold that it us thie
saints who grant indulgences.
Cai lialics have hitherto hceid that
ut was thec Pope, li chief in-
ýstance, who possesses and uc
this power. The idea that the
Pope should l'or anc speciai ycar
suspend his awn grant-even by
a stroke affixe Papal poix-cou Id
aff er ta thein no shadow of diffi-
culty, and would nuL be a sub-
j cct ai' uîîfavorable impression,
but ait ordinary truism. They
would probably opent their eyes
widely if any ane tLd îheîîî
that ho could not. Thxe Saints
granting indulgences ut thoir
local shriuues, xvi h out reference
La the viil auhrity, and
the Pope iyîng their bands for-
just ane year, is ta say fixe leabt
of it a picturesque conception.
IL show-s that with a little
ingetuity it is possible ta ruake
good "'copy" ont of bad
theology.

-For suîal BOYS.

The isters of (3itarity of St. 'Bon ifaee@.
viehding to rePeateti requesta front v,.nous quarters, hiave dpterrnined 10 nu-
d ertake te mfanagement of a boarding.
1tou18e ifor boys Iffeî,vee,î the ageg of si .X
tMtid t4eve. Speeli alig wiillite sel a-
pjart for thîemWhere, lînder tile care andi
411pervision of'tie <Grey Numuils, tluey willie) prepareti for thteir First (Comrlunion,
wl ille atteniýi,either the Preparatory
i)epartuîeuît 0f.St. Blinitace Coilege or
lite classes of 'roa-eu'her Aeaîîemy. This
tlstabîiiî,nît vii le fikuawn s "Le Jar-
din (le Fuiau Kwiludergarten>.

TI;e re8mîlts alresitv attainiedinù i~i
Jar sto 0 1 of tîle Qi-ten guve everv
reuison t10 lopîe thaI tisarranget.là
%'. i fi Il a long feit wauîf.

flOard ani îclîongw 111cost six dollarsa niouuîhî. For tlte îîoy wilo attendl Pro-
veltdler Aeadiî.,, there wihllibe an adi-
ditiluai chtarge aof ifty cents a ntontu;
anti for liiose 'Sho lakc Muîsic ressons, J;3
t moîulh.
Betlting, mrneîdirug anti wasîîîng wili be
extra.-The 'iteters are Nvihiing ta attend1
to bliese extras on ternis to lie arraugedj
witiî tieun. T1he tboys who attend bte
l'reparatory l)eparîlnieui of St. Bonliface
Utilleke ail ave 10 PaY the tuition fées
of te Coi lege.

Appiictions 8aitoniti be matie to

Tîîm SîsiFl uoî Situ(>R,
(ayNvu'ss'_Moririat Horsa,

ST. iONI-it.ýAE

DENTES 1u
Dr. STARK,

PAINLESS Dentist.
OPERATING 63, MAxRTUA ST.

Win nipeg.

Cali and Sec .

The Nordheimer Piano
-ALBER.T EVA-Nt3

318 Main Street.

¶Vnthlr riti'nge
We WOîUhd hiko 10 furniih a-ou wiîh th
ciass of prinleti malter beo. calcuiated
10 increase your biusinuess, ana to
make knowan your winler specialties
andi importations.

You sluouid have nothing Pelse; time
proper advertising o! your business
demantsis t-lot necessariiy high
Iîriceti-auft wo wilh ccli on retfUest
and subiL sauiples anti (pote You

That we please our present customers
is tie ipst l'ecomrnendation wa caci
gi-. - We (Io nul believe Ihere, is a
printer lu Manitoba who wili tvy
fuartier 1o picase you. Secrelartes ol

fltflCftltlesairc inh'fled, Io cor.
retpond i111/t us. Address:

NORTHWEST REVIEW.

-Ille t'. cc'lr a Yeu, .ud b.v -. ïtitsd-
dOy .

T.,l -':n:~M v. a~h
el'.c. l Ur petVl

t AM e Limited,


